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CALIFOlli~IA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Mli'TUTES 
October 28, 1975 
Chair, Lezlie Labhard 

Vice Chair, David Saveker 

Secretary, Charles Jennings 

I. 	 The meeting was called to order by the Chair, Lezlie Labhard, at 3:15 PM 

in Ag 241. 

II. All members were present except: Steve McCutchan, Barton Olsen (Exc.). 
Guests in attendance were: John Culver, Mary Lou White, R.J. Greffenius, 
Mary Stallard, Art Duarte, Bob Sennett, Bud Beecher, Jim Bermann, Jack 
Jones, Joe Kourakis, Marylinda Wheeler, Evelyn Pellaton. 
III. 	 The minutes of the September 23, 1975 meeting were approved with the 
follmving change: the word fall in line 6 of page ,L should be full. 
IV. Business Items 
A. 	 Disabled Students Day (Culver - SAC) - It was M/S/P (Saveker) to make 
the resolution (Attachment IV-A) a business item on the agenda for the v 
Academic Senate for November 18, 1975. 
B. 	 Candidates for Graduation - Recommendation of CAM 619.1 (Greffenius -
IC) - It was H/S/P (Jennings) to make the resolution (Attachment IV-B) 
a business item on the agenda for the Academic Senate for November 18, 
1975-
C. 	 Records and Privacy (Beecher - PPC, Culver - SAC)(Attachment IV-C)­
It was 11/S (Saveker) that the Executive Committee recognizes the 
importance of this problem to the academic community and returns 
the issue to the PPC to work with representatives of the Student 
Affairs Committee to make specific recommendations regarding the 
handling of these affairs. The motion failed. 
It was ·M/S/P (Murphy) that both recommendations be presented to the 
Academic Senate as a business item at its next meeting, Nov. 18, 1975. 
Joe Weatherby suggested that the PPC and SAC work together to possibly 
combine the two resolutions into one. It was the consensus of the 
:: Executive Committee that this was preferable. 
D. 	 Procurement and Retention of Quali ty Faculty (Labhard)(Response due 
administrat ion November 3 ) - Le zl ie Labhard gave a brief background 
of the development of this item proposed by the Chancellor's Office. 
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She 	outline.d some of the alternative actions the Executive Committee 
might take in response to the proposal. 
It was H/S/P (Hurphy) that the Executive Committee of the Academic 
Senate, CPSU, reject the proposal in its entirety. 
It was the conse~sus of the committee that Paul Hurphy and Lloyd 
Beecher formulate· the letter of rejection. 
E. 	 San Diego State University Resolution on Reciprocity With Foreign 
Universities (Labhard) - Jt was M/S/P (\veatherby ) that this item be 
referred to the University-Wide Committee on International Ed~cation. 
F. 	 Committee Membership (Labhard) - It was H/S/P (Saveker) that Larry 
Wolf be approved as a member of the Long Range Planning Committee 
and that Bob Sennett be approved as a member of the Personnel Policies 
Committee. 
G. 	 Academic Promotions (CAM Section 342.2)(Beecher~- PPC)(Attachment IV-G) 
It was M/S/P (Saveker) that this item be made a business item on the 
agenda for the Academic Senate, on November 18, 1975. 
V. 	 Discussion Items 
A. 	 Collective .Bargaining (Bermann) - Jim Bermann made note of the 
various State Bills, past and present, concerning collective bargaining. 
He expressed serious concern that the faculty needed to be well informed 
on the issues. He also expressed the need for polling faculty opinion 
on collective bargaining. 
It was noted by Bob Burton and Joe Weatherby that "much" information 
from many sources has been available to faculty and that the faculty 
on this campus have been polled at least twice regarding opinions on 
collective bargaining. 
Maurice Wilks noted that the issue of collective bargaining tended to 
11 foster more emotional" responses than "intelligent" responses and, 
therefore, more information was needed by faculty to foster more 
intelligent decisions. 
Maurice Wilks announced that Dr. Robert E. Phelps would be on campus 
Thursday, October 30 in University Union 217D from 1:30 to 4:30 PM 
to discuss collective bargaining. Mr. Wilks noted that Dr. Phelps 
would be available to speak to the Academic Senate upon invitation. 
It was M/S/F (Saveker) that an Ad Hoc committee be designated by the 
Chair to present the issues on collective bargaining to the Academic. 
community during the academic year to discuss specific legislation as 
it is developing this year. 
It was M/S/P (Jennings) that the minutes of each meeting of the Executive 
Committee have attached all information distributed by the Statewide 
Academic Senate on collective bargaining. 
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B. 	 Teaching Loads (Jack Jones) - Jack Jones expressed 
·concern that the CAM section was ambiguous and misunderstood by many 
faculty and staff members on campus. 
It was M/S/P (Pippin) that Dr. Hazel Jones present the matter as a 
discus sion item for the Academic Deans and that the information be 
referred to the Instruction Committee for its recommendation Winter 
Quarter. 
C. 	 Presentation of Curriculum Packages to Senate (Sullivan) - All packages 
are in committee and the committee is reviewing them. There appear to 
be few problems. After review by the Curriculum Committee, packages 
will be available in the Senate Office for studying by interested 
faculty. Any rejections by the Curriculum Committee will be accompanied 
by the committee's rationale. . 
D. 	 Women's P.E. (White) . .1 - It was M/S/P (Burton) to make 
this item a business item on the next agenda of the Academic Senate. 
E. 	 Telephone Installation Charge (Sennett)(Attachment V-E) -Bob Sennett 
questioned whether this item represented equal treatment of all fa~ulty 
and staff. 
It was M/S/P (Saveker) that this i tern be made a discuss.ion i tern on the 
agenda of the Administrative Council. 
It was agreed that the Executive Committee would meet on November 4, 
1975, to complete the agenda. 
The 	meeting was adjourned at 5:00 PM. 
Executive Committee Meeting 

Minutes - November 4, 1975 

I. 	 The meeting was called to order by the Chair, Lezlie Labhard, at 3:15 PM 

in Ag. 241. 

Members not in attendance: Stev~ McCutchan, Barton Olsen (Exc.), Mike Wenzl. 
Guests in attendance: 	 John B. Connely (S -Louis Pippin), Mary Lou White, 
Bob Andreini. 
II. Discussion Items (Continued from October 28 Agenda) 
A. Sabbaticals and Leaves (Kourakis)(Attachment II-A ) - Joe Kourakis2pres ented the r esolu t i on as in attachment II.,-A • He stressed that the2function of t he pr opos ed committee would be pr:unarily to do "homework" 
on the subject. Questions were raised by a few committee members 
regarding the :'!meaning" and "intent11 of the proposal. 
Joe 	Kourakis expressed the need for clearly defined purposes for 
sabbaticals and for adequate funds to support the purposes. 
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It was M/S/P (Saveker) that the item be made a business item and 
referred to the Personnel Policy Committee with the understanding 
that Mr. Kourakis will present his ideas to the committee for 
study and recommendations regarding the current CSUC policy for 
sabbaticals (i.e. leaves with pay). 
B. 	 Guidelines for Faculty Sponsorship of Events (Buffa)(Attachment II-B ) -
It \·Jas M/ S (Jorgensen) that items #~. and #2. be made business items 
and referred to the Personnel Policy Committee. 
It was M/S/P (Jennings) to amend the .motion so that Dr. Hazel Jones 
report in \vriting to the Executive Committee regarding item #2 after 
she discusses the matter with respective Deans. 
It was M/S/P (Saveker) to table the original motion pending the 
report from Dr. Jones. 
C. 	 Degrees from Non-Accredited Institutions (Jones) \ - Dr. Jon~s·expressed 
serious concerns that school Deans needed to carefully check academic 
credentials of new or potential faculty candidates and advanced 
degree programs for current faculty to insure the high quality of our 
faculty. Allowances should be made for the ''unusual human being" 
who qualifies with credentials outside of academic degrees. But non­
accredited or "diploma mill" degrees should not be equated with degrees 
from accredited institutions. 
It was M/S/P (Saveker) that the matter be made a business item and 
be referred to the Long Range Planning Committee as a part of the 
long range planning to assure high quality faculty at Cal Poly. 
D. 	 Faculty Input on School Council (Saveker) - It was M/S/P (Saveker) 
that this be made a business item .and that the PPC review the faculty 
input format of each school at Poly with the idea of maximizing faculty 
roles in all of the consultative procedures, and that they report back 
to the Executive Committee by February. 
E. 	 Closure of Cali f ornia Entrance (Hughes ) Attachment II-E ) - It was2M/S/P ·(weatherby) that the item be made a business item and be 

referred to the Campus Planning Committee for study. 

F. 	 Definition of Grades (Murphy)(Attachment II-~2 ) - Paul Murphy expressed 
expressed his concern that this item was diftTcult to assess. He noted 
that the definition of grades was closely aligned with behavioral 
objectives which varied from class to class. 
It was M/S/P (Saveker) to make this a business item and to refer the 
matter to the Instruction Committee with no due date for their 
recommendation. 
G. 	 Kennedy Presentation - Questions and Answers (Labhard) - It was agreed 
to invite President Kennedy to the December 9 meeting of the Academic 
Senate. Lezlie Labhard asked that members of the Executive Committee 
submit questions of concern for the President in advance of the meeting. 
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H. 	 Marley Visit (Labhard) - It was agreed to invite Gerald Marley to a 
cJanua.ry or February meeting of the Academic Senate. 
I. 	Parking Resolution - Kennedy Response (Labhard) - It was agreed by 
the committee to take no action at this time and that Howard Rhoads 
be notified of the response from President Kennedy. 
III. Announcements (Labhard) 
A. 	 Coordinating Committee - There was no meeting today due to the conflict 
with the Executive Committee meeting. Efforts are being made to 
schedule one. 
B. 	 Lezlie Labhard called for individual anq/or group reactions to the 
Fall Conference. ~esponses will be compiled, reviewed by the Executive 
Committee and forwarded to the president. 
C. 	 Fresno Meeting - Report to be given at the November 18 meeting of 
the Academic Senate. 
D. 	 Acting Dean Science and Math - Dr. Charles Hanks appointed. 
E. 	 Science and Math Representatives to PRC: Walt Elliot and Gerald Farrell. 
F. 	 Consultative Committee on the Selection of the Dean of Science and 
Math - President Kennedy has requested that we initiate action to form 
the concultative committee on the selection of the Dean of Science 
and Math. The Elections Committee will conduct elections to establish 
the committee. 
G. 	 The Executive Committee meetings are open (seating limited) to persons 
wishing to attend, although, the committee may go into executive 
session if desired. 
The 	meeting adjourned at 5:00 PM. 
Respectfully submitted, 
' l 
•' 
RESOLUTION ON DISABLED STUDENT AHARENESS DAY 

Buc:(g;round Ra.tio~ale: 	 In Septemo.::~r 1974 1 Go!ae thirty administrators .t:='L ~icipated 
in a Disabl2d Persons A!·rareness Day p The purpose o.i.· t'> ;_.:.; 
participation v.ras to bring into balance our entire campus 
population on the situation facing disabled students. 
As a partial result of this exercise, Hr. Robert Bonds, 
Coordinator of Student Community Services, suggested 
that the Academic Senate: (l) support a Disabled Student 
A>vareness Day; (2) that each department participate in a 
5 hour exercise; and (3)_that an evaluation of such 
involvement be sent to the coo~dinator of Disabled Student 
·Affairs, president of Disabled Student Services, and 
Chair of the Academic Senate. 
HHEREAS, 	 The problems of disabled students are often overlooked by the faculty, 
staff ~~d students at Cal Poly; and 
HI-lEREAS, 	 \ve can all benefit from the experiences of others; therefore be it 
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate support a Disabled Student A1rrareness Day 
late Hinter quarter in which each Department would designate one 
faculty member to participate in a five hour exercise in which he/she 
f) 
would assume the role of a disabled student; and be it further 
RESOLv~: 	 That a steering committee be appointed composed of designated faculty 
members. A date, publicity and design specifi9s of the exercise will 
be the responsibility of the steering committee with consultation from 
the president of Disabled Student Services. - It is hoped that each 
faculty participant share the experience at the departmental level and 
submit an evaluation to the coordinator of Disabled Student Affairs, 
president ·of Disabled Student Services, Student Affairs Committee, 
and the Chair of the Academic Senate. 
Student Affairs Committee 
10/24/75 
H 
Attach.IV-A, 10/28/75i Exec.Comm.Minutes 
RESOLUTION 	 REGARDING DISTRIBUTION OF THE LIST OF CAJ."'IDIDATES FOR GRADUATION 
Background Rationale: 	 Huch discussion has centered on the procedure of 
distributing the list of Candidates for Graduation 
to each faculty member because of the cost and time 
involved, as 11rell as the value/usefulness of the 
list. 
On Harch 19, 1975 the ):nstruction Committee wa.s~ ·a.sked 
to investigate thi$ procedure and:make a recommendation 
to the Senate. A survey of faculty was undertalten 
and based on this survey and discussion among the 
committee m~mbers, the following resolution was 
prepared by the Instruction Committee: 
RESOLVED: 	 That the List of Candidates for Graduation be arranged alpha­
betically by:~ department or instructional area and one copy 
of the list be distributed to each department or instructional 
area. 
Instruction Committee 
l0/2l/75 
) 

Attach. IV-B,l0/28/75 
Exec.Comm.Minutes 
RESOLUTION REGARDING THE ESTABLISffi.1El\1T OF AN Il'JFORMATION 
AHARENESS COi1MITTEE 
Back~rou_~d Rationale: 	 The Personnel Policies Committee has reviewed Professor 
Richard Kranzdorf's memo requesting the creation of an 
Academic Senate Committee on Records and Privacy and 
offers the following resolution: 
\mEREAS, 	 No faculty committee exists charged with overseeing the collection 
of personnel files or machine readable personnel data, and 
\oiT-IERBAS , 	 the more efficient collection and central ~to~age of personnel data 
is being recommended by the CSUC Ad Hoc Committee on Procurement 
and Retention of Quality Faculty, and 
\mERE.AS, 	 the faculty have an obligation to advise the administration in 
developing criteria for computing personnel data in the future; 
riow, be it therefore 
RESOLVED: 	 that the Academic Senate create ru!committee called the Information 
Awareness Cort!lnittee to be charged with discovering \'l'hat files on 
persons or groups of persons exist, who has access to these files, 
and how the files are used. This cornmittee ·shall be advised by 
the Administration of any future expanded uses or creation of 
additional files containing personnel data. 
Personnel Policies Committee 
10/27/75 
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' RESOLUTION 	 IN SUPPORT OF AN ACADENIC SENATE DATA COLLECTION 
AND INF0Rl.'1...4.TION A~'IARENESS COlYlNITTEE 
Background Rationale: Re ference: 	 Information Practices Act of l975 (SB 852) 
Rights and Privacy Act of l974 
Freedom of Information Act of 1967 
Within the past several years there has been a growing 
concern over the amounts of information being collected 
by local, state and federal agencies on private· individuals. 
Often, information dealing with an individual's First 
Amendment rights is included in data storage systems • 
. Additionally, private individuals have been frustrated in 
obtaining information regarding governmental decisions and 
. actions in nan-security matters. The three acts above 
are an initial step to correct (l) ·the problems of data 
collection and (2) allo1.ring greater citizen access to 
government decision making procedures. 
The following resolution seeks to extend these same rights 
to the university community at Cal 	Poly. 
viHERE.A.S, 	 Gro\ri.ng technological advances in the area of data collection, 
storage and retrieval system can threaten lst Amendment guarantees, 
and 
\.JHEREAS, National concern has focused on the problems involved \rith such 
urecord keeping and potential abuse and misuse; and 
\ffiEREAS,. 	 State and federal legislation has been enacted to give citizens the 
right to know the extent of data collection and to allow· them access 
to government records, and 
WHEREAS, 	 Records on the studmts, staff and faculty at Gal Poly are being 
maintained, and 
WHEREAS, 	 The students, staff and faculty at Cal Poly have a right to know 
the extent of such data collection as well as having a right to 
know how decisions are reached which affect the university community; 
now,. therefore be it 
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate create an Inf ormation Awareness Cammi ttee 
: which shall determine: (l) who has personnel data inf ormation; (2) 
vihat information is being col.lected; (3) \'Tho has access to such . 
information; ( 4) procedures for t he disclosure of such informati on; 
(5) how personnel records are used; and any other areas of record 
keeping deemed appropriate; and be it further 
RESOLVED: That this same committee shall have access to all information 
pertaining to decision making at-Cal Poly as it affects the students, 
· staff and faculty. 
Student1Affairs Committee 
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S'tc'te of Califcmia 	 California Polytedtnic Stcte Univer~ity 
San Lui5 Obispo, Calif•l'-ni• 934.07~rnorandum 
To 	 ~xecutive Corr~ittee Members Date October 27, 1975 
File No.: 
Copies : 
From 	 Bud Beecher, Chair 
Personnel Policies Committee 
Subject: 	 Proposed Revision of CAM Section 342.2 - Academic Promotions 
At the prima..7 level of evaluation, the Department or P:::-ogra:::J., Gro1!p I 
(All tenured Associate and Full Professors in the Department or Progrru:!) 
chaired by the Department Head or Program Leader >rill meet to rank all 
of those recommended for promotion to Associate Professor. This ranked 
list, for example Professor Harrison, Prof. Polk, Prof. Pierce, will be 
given to Group II (all tenured Full Professors in the Department or 
Program) which, in meetings chaired 'py the Department Head or Program 
Leader, will insert any persons recommended for promotion to full 
professor into the Group I listing. This list, for example Professors 
Harrison, Polk, Pierce and Taylor, may not change the sequence of 
those recommended for promotion to Associate. 
Each Department or Program shall forward its completed list to an 
elected School-wide committee, composed of one tenured Full Professor 
chosen by QUll time tenured and probational faculty of each Department 
or Program of the School. Thi"s committee shall be chaired by the Dean 
and will draw up a composite School priority list to foTivard to the 
President. In doing this the School committee might rank the Depart­
ment's choices as follows: Prof. Harrison - 1st priority, Prof. Polk 
7th priority, Prof. Pierce - lOth priority. It could not, however, 
change the sequence of the Department list and rank as .follo>vs: 
Prof. Harrison - 1st priority, Prof. Pierce - 4th priority, Prof. 
Taylor - 7th priority, Prof. Polk - lOth priority. 
Graphically the flow would be as follows: 
Group I Group II 
Chaired by ~ Chaired:.~by 
Dept. Head Dept. Head 
School Committee 
Chaired by ~ 
Dean 
President 
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.alifor.nia Colifornia Polytachttic State Univer~ity 
San Luia Obi..,.-, Ccalifer..i• 93447 
. emorandum 
To Members of the Executiv'e Committee 	 Date October 27, 1975 
File No.: 
,• 
Copies : 
: f 
·. 
From 	 ! ' ... • • : •Bud Beecher 	 J 
..Subject: 342.2 Academic Promotions 
C. Procedures to be Utilized in Anticipation of Inadequate Budgetary Support 
l. The School-wide priority list shall contain the names of those recommended 
to Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, and· Professor and be 
generated in the following manner: 
a. 	At the primary level of evaluation, the department or program, all 
tenured Associate and Full Professors, chaired by th~ department head 
or program leader, will meet in order to rank those positively 
recommended for promotion to Assistant Professor and Associate 
Professor. This partial departmental ranking will be complete by 
January 10. 
b. 	All tenured Full Professors, chaired by the Department head or 
c-J'rogram 	leader, will upon receipt of the departmental ranking of 
those recommended to Assistant Professor and Associate Professor 
meet in order to determine the position of those recommended for 
promotion to Full Professor on the departments' completed list. 
The result will be one priority list containing the names of those 
recommended to Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, and 
Professor; the chairperson shalL insure that this completed list 
retains the relative ranking of ttros~ recommended for promotion to 
Associate Professor and that the completed list is forwarded to 
the school dean by February 10. · 
c. 	The school dean, acting as chairperson, shall present these 
compl~ted departmental lists to an ad hoc committee comprised of 
one Full Professor from each Department elected by the depart­
ment's full time (probationary and tenured) faculty. j The 
ad hac committee will blend the lists of the several departments · 
into one school-wide priority list. The chairperson shall insure 
that the ad hoc committee does not upset the priority rarikings; 
of 	the individual departments.e 
d. 	Each of the above groups shall determine its own procedures fort ) 	 implementing its responsibilities. 
l 
1 
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2. 	 The school dean shall fonmrd the completed school-wide priority list~­
along \vith the narn~s of any applicants recommended negatively at 
,., . all three levels of _e:valuation, by Harch _lO. _ 
:' 
3. 	 In developing criteria for ranking, schools &~d departments shall use 
only those criteria used in the original promotion procedures. 
4. 	 Promotion funds allocated to the University will be distributed to the 
several schools according to a ratio of eligible faculty members 
I 	, in the individual schools to the total eligible faculty in the 
University. Surplus promotion funds allocated to any of t~e schqols 
will be redistributed equitably amongst the other schools.--· ­
¢jD. Effective Date of Promotions. • ~ . 1•• 
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State of California 	 California Polytechnic Sta1e Universi1'y 
From 
Subject: Installation Charges 
San Luh Obispo, Colifornia 9J4()7 
. t #< •Memorcrradum 
OCT 2 3 1~/o
To 	 Robert E: Sennett Dote October 22, 1975 
Trans porta ti on Engineering Depart~}{t POLY_ SLO 
·File No.: 
Copies : 	 Hazel Jones 
Dean Va 1pey 
Andrev/.Jones-~'- . 
· Lezl i e 	Lab hard .. ­
'-n.Mn rer____ 
D. Vert 
This is 	in reply to your memo of October 15, 1975 wherein you stated you had 
been treated in an unprofessional manner because you were billed for movirig 
your office telephone number to your ~ew offi~e location. 
Because 	of the high number of faculty moving from one office to another each 
year, it is not economically feasible to move ·the actual telephone number each 
time this happens. Telephone numbers are n~oved for depart~ent offices, not 
department heads. The volume of official business calls received in a department 
office is much greater than those received by any one faculty·member. Therefore, 
the telephone numbers are moved for a depa1htment office to assist the public and 
students in reaching that department. 
Actually you received preferential treatment at your request . Our understand ing 
was tha t -you wished to retain your origin~l telephone number because your private 
business r.ards \·;ere imprinted with it and.Y9U received.calls at that number in 
connectiorr \vith professional consulting activity .. Because of this \•le tried to 
accormiodate you and you \'/ere asked to .pay only the speci a 1 charges made by the 
telephone company. You \1/ere not asked to pay the charges for processing the 
request 	or the follow-up required. 
This has been our policy and this transaction set no preced~nt in this regard. 
It was· 	my understanding that you were av1are of these arrangements, the charge, 
etc., and \1/ere in agreement. I am very sorry if there has been some misunderstanding 
on this 	matter. -
Attach. V-E, 10/28/75 
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RESOLUTION TO FORH A SPECIAL AD HOC CO:MJ:HTTJ.<.:E TO STUDY 

SABBATICALS .Al'ill LEAVES 

The California Polytechnic State University has recently attained 
University status and must therefore attract and hold faculty with 
high academic and professional qualifications and advanced degrees, 
and 
'VIHEREAS, As a University must meet neH and expanded demands in education to 
provide for a diversity in course offerings, specialized areas of 
study, and graduate level vmrk, and ' 
HHE:REA.S, continuing-academic and professional grov~h for the faculty is a 
necessary requirement for maintaining quality programs, that are 
current and ~elevant, and 
WHEREAS, faculty qualifications for tenure and promotion are increasingly based 
on advanced degrees and continuing academic work, and 
1/IHEREAS, costs of advanced education and loss of income during advanced study 
imposes unusual economic hardships on faculty; now be it therefore 
RESOLVED: 	 that a special ad hoc committee on leaves and sabbaticals be formed 
to study and develop guidelines and make recommendations on the 
~issue of educational and leave benefits for academic personnel 
based on development of equitable programs for sabbatical leaves, 
developed, funded, and administered to meet the ccontiiiuing . : \_ 
educational needs of the University faculty and'-staff; and that 
the programs result in increased benefits to faculty for purposes 
of more effective teaching• 
.Joe Kourakis 
10/27/75 
) 
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State of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, CoJifornia 93407 
Memorandum 
Executive Committee Members, 	 Date : 10/24/75Cal Poly Academic Senate 
Fil~ No.: 
Copies : 
From 	 Tony Buffa, Physics Department~
Norm Eatough, Chemistry Departm~~~ 
Subject: Sponsorship of Events by On-campus Groups in Conjunction with 
Off-campus Groups 
In view of the fact that co-sponsorship of the recent 
Nuclear Forum was denied by the Cal Poly Administration 
to five academic departments, we consider it urgent that 
the Academic Senate Executive Committee charge an appropriate 
senate committee with the following tasks: 
1. 	Review of CAM for any . existing guidelines 
and/or procedures relating to on-campus
group sponsorship of events in conjunction 
with off-campus groups. 
Z. 	 Investigate in detail, and report on; 
a) 	 the denial of co-sponsorship 
of the Nuclear Forum, and how 
this action compared to other 
similar faculty co-sponsored 
events in the past. 
b) 	 the possible misuse of editing 
and censorship authority by the 
Cal Poly Offices of Special Prog­
rams and Public Information. 
c) any other events or organizations 
it deems important relative to this 
problem. 
3. 	Finally, to propose guidelines and/or procedures 
relating to this·co-sponsoring problem that are 
consistent with academic freedom and Cal Poly's
intellectual and academic leadership in the 
- community. 
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i'l:"lereas: 
Whereas: 
T.<aa elosuxe o! Cali -r-crnia lHvd. t~ .b:rought ab-o~t 
stzess on Grand Avenua ~-ith b~a;'J}'. t~ffic6 and 
The elosm:e bas b1:oug!it. about i:~.<.c=:h .v~ni~Zlnce ta 
f~culty :foz paxkbg 3!1d gettin_:;;..... t11~..r cf'ficas., 
and 
Diffi~.alty in ~3S.clllng. .s~ ~ .(buildlilgs) in 
cases of e!llergaucy doss e:tist. .and 
California Blvd. is i:he most ~tiful ent-ra.;""!c.e Lito 
campus,. th-erefore, be i·t 
that ~he A-c~daic. Senat.a !.'equest :the .Administration 
or appxopriate pe~s~nnel to ~vnsidex xeop~ning 
California 21vii. et the earlias,t.. possible ti.meD 
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Copies of ::h~ Corm-nlc tee reco:m:ncnci<:.tian and tha Senate re3oluti:c~ 
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·.L'niversity and Coll~ges reco~nd !:hat local 
'......-~- .. s2na:es/councils: 
.. ... · 
.requ~s t' tne. d~~pin:tmen:ts .:1nd academic· areas 
l:o preparE> operational ·dciinitiqns of the 
various g-rades- with special, st:tcnt:ion to th2 
me.aning of thl! ,grade "A" in their respective­
curricula; 
{2) .after the passage, of C.."t appropriate p-:riod 
of ttme, discuss these definitions of "A'1 in 
their· local se~~tes/cnuncils; 
{3) seek to identify thas: courses in their­
institl!ti.ons in which it might be more: a.ppro­
p:-iate to use C-redit/No Credit evaluacion 
l?ecause of th-2 n.:;;ture of the activity, i.e.~ 
courses in ~hicl1 ciifferential grading is .. 
diffic~lt or lli"idesira.ble • 
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.. .. ,.!.-..:..:~~ &l'-.:.."-.....:...;.;.._;-·..:....1' J ~ .. -·::...;,_ ·--'"-____4 .. -- ·- ·..>~7 .. ..t 
c~~~2~t~ h~v2 be~~ add2d o= ~crdi~s ~odified $lightly so that the 
re~c~~a~d~tio~G can be ~nd~rstood out of th~ context of ~h~ rapo~t. 
1_:; 	 ·1'11:;: Co~itt~~ r;eco:;~en.1s th-~ "C e.:!C:h ..::~;":i?l1~ presJ..d ·2nt subr:tit 
_? :;!~ .l.cdi.c r·cpo~ts ·to the Chanc·ellor O"Gtlinir\g t!1e prcgrezs of 
~~p~rt~e~~~ or ar~a~ of atudy toward accreditaticn by 
?2-~Jp:=c");~d m~craditi~g agencies i~"lh..Ere such ag-an·ciea exi·at)-a 
or indicati:~g \·my they hav:2 not sought o:c h:1ve ~ot. attain-ed 
a~c=edit~tion (P- lG)~ 
.. 
. . . ' 	 ~ ~ i::c~n~~n~: :e~ :l~su-~ .-~;. a,~u~J. :repor _ of c~rricula~ p~~~~~~ 
~va~lab~~ ror ~ccr~c~tc~ion, thos~ accredited a~d those· 
not 	acc=edit~d {p. lG),. 
3, 	 Th·~ C~ t t.:=e recc~er&ds tlH.t proc~du.re~ be dev~lQped 

o,JheJ;,"eby c.a.T,pus g:roups !:'evie>;.~ins ~cad-eO!d.c p:rogr~s · 

~rr"J't,,~ .~ >'{~. ,~;."';~;d'::\~ r:l2~b~~s dr,Q'f~?n 7Tc?r~ ~~;."'~ ~~~~ ...~.on~s 
..__ .,._...6>._.._.._ _,_..._w_ - ~ --- '-'~ ~ ...,_ ••• ._.,.,., .... -..--t""'"-..!Jo. -'-'-"··- - ~ . '-
On ~~e a~~ ca~u~, fro~ the same deper~~€nt en ct~er 

c~puaaa~ or bo~~ (p. l3j, 

".th~ Cc~i i:.t:2-a r.acoza:-r-:nd2 that th·a C.h.:m-ce:llor' s Gffic2 ~tudy 
th~ f:aasibili.ty of c-::::paxing G:::-EJ.d:mte Record E;:a::tinoation 
Sccxa2 ·2~Ynsd by syE~zam Etud~nt~ ~ith ~at.ian:t)~ ncZ!tUJ ~nd 
~~~cr e~~P~~ison gr?~P~ (p. 14). 
r 
~~e 	Cc~itt::a rec~znda th.at tl:e C!1ancallor~s Office 
r:::: tooy ths £2!!aibili ty of psriodically adnd niste;;:i:ng oth~r 
e::-::aclnati~:ntl including thos:2 d~velop-ed ap-ecifically for the 
;i?IJZpone.;r in vario'U!J subject areas (p.. ~4). 
Th~ 	Co~i ttee r·~c-:....~...:~ndn ~~at the Chancellor establish a 
tag~ 	fo~c~ to eY~ns ~~a issue of stud~nt writing 
~c~~2tan~~ ~•d. to con2id~r and reco~and rr.eans by which 
t . .hia az~ential skill might b..a ~·u-~ngthened u.nd. gv.a!.u.at:ed 
(9 ~ 14 } • - . ; . ::. 
.• 7» 	 Th~ Co~ttee recommends that each ·campus evaluate its 
non-~radi tionalL gr~di:ng poliC".f on the basis cf e.A-per i·ence 
during-1973-74 and 1974-75 wid that· a consolid~t2:d report 
be published by Mar~~ l976o (Th~ report include3 
a?ECiiicat.ions a:l to certain ·ma·tt:.ers to be included· a11d 
~~~ ~~ner in ~hich atudies should be coordinat~d.) 
{po 20) • 
·a a 	 'The Cc~ittee recar~i!enda that the Chancel.!.o:::-' s Office clevalop 

a COIT!non reporting system whic:\1 '>-Jould rr~ke it po~sible to 

obtain· certain b-~:;sic grading d~ta from all carr;puscs upon 

requ~at. Th~ syet~~ ~hould permit re?Jrting of th~ nuw~er 
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.f2~ d ~":> ~~ ::- ~:: 8~""1t~ ·;'~ ~;; ~ .;:;s ch t~pa r~:E ::; ::-2. d ~ ~:;' ===~.i ::J-:; i ?ll ·;-\(~ -~1 r~ :.~ 
by c~';-;;.,;:;:; ~~ 3~6 ~/~?- 1 t~; 2~ ,:1t l ·.e ,~~~t cr;.~ ~cr.C ·~;~i r; t f:: r ~·- ~..,.z: :_1 .:1l 1~./· ~ 
:{ ~!fi~~~ t i o:1 :ehcnJ. :. c1 JJ .~, ~1 ~..~. ;1·t ~- ~ - ;"1~ ..~ r:--2 f G~..c 5..~:::. ~~ .:!~:: ~,:::: :i' 2 .:.::-~ 
_: :; 	 ·.tne ~ : o;~-~~ 7~ ·::t.;;"~~ ~>2~c~tJ~ZY1~3 t :'!. -~t tl!~ ~;Jit.~~d::-:~':'i~.:ll p~:> ..L.:._c:-J 
2~bc.:1:..~~<~ i.:1 z-~~ ~~2 ·::i,rc 0?·.~.~ :~:: l7J.. .be c,c;.;:.t~;..nu-e·i bt:~ t1·~~1 t:. l ·t 
be ·t ..n .G ~:J-:.::bj ·ect ;:,f :Jtud~l tc i ~~\9~cv·e i~:.s lmp}.::;r~~ ey-~ ·t~t~ #.Jr! 
~EJu 	 :23) ~ 
10 .. 	 Th:a Cen~:!. tt~a r~cG.:c=:.:.:~n·d:;:: t.~1~ t th..·a St~tcwld-c Ac:l.d.eTiii.-c 
:3an~tQ? :0-2 z-~cr.:Bs:~'t.~d ·to dc"n.i.op gr~c~ d~fini 'tions 2e't 
for t.:1.. il'1 c~·~.raticnal terJ:Q .and r~co~anend-ed ge::2r-~l 
~;uid~lir:.~9 fo:= s tud2nt ev,.,:lluation.. Th€~e d-efini tion3 
shou!il ~ph~:si~:a ~~ -~~ i:iiff -~renc~ b-et;~~sn r~S·1c:tly ;:Jatis­
f .acto;:y ·p~z-fo.rtt"~nce ~~!'ld ~h~'t ~'1I"1iw~- is tr,-!1}-~ ~:<-ei!i?la::-y 
(p. 	2 ~) 
).. 1~ 	 "rhe Ce~ ·tt2e r~-co~end:! ·that ·local sen.a.t..e~ ~nd ccu!'!.cil3 
t!\;'ld t."'.l.e S -;:.;at~ida 3\c:~daTI>.ie· Sa::1;;,.·/.:e' ta~ ·~ st-e:;~ bo ini ti~t~ 
2tnd i:'l.aintnin a bro;aC.ly b.a!::2d dialogue on gz-z.des a::1d 
evf-:iluation d:u:ri!!g 1975-76,. to cuLi!inate in a syste.~id·a 
..._._j"''~0"";ULt~ . ..,...,. ~n..;_..., <:>..,..,....;n .... 1c7-= _ <J f.,... ..::!....~ : ' M1-~~ t:.J:~....-... ..;,._J,"';j _, '\.:_-1,. ..,, ,. 	 · 
Tha 	C~---aitt~e :r~cc~~nd·c -~at e-~.ch pre~iCent: ·S:nsu=:~ t.:1.at 
A •. ' ' "- - • ;,. .,-1 • ., ' ., • - .., ~ gra~-~ c..:t~ts:":l.b'tT!::.o·:r. reForc~ ar~ ~!!\_;.e a~J'a1....l.C::O.t..e --co J.:2:.CUJ. 1_y 
~i! l~:a;aat or:c~, ~~c~t :t ·fJ~=. The forn~at. of th.eae :~ep-or-t~ 
~ "':1...!.1 •g -' ..,. . ... -"'-	 .. ' . _,. ··f'..,3~ ...0t!J..t..:. p-r~~ll r.. a ;~... ~;::::tl.l.':Y r-n:.=c..o.er ~a compare 11~a graa.;:,ng WJ.:c~;i 
that 	of hi;: <iep~.r.t:r.len ·J:~l c-oll~a-gues and- ,~o cc·;::par~ his . 
C~:?ar~{~~ t ~ith ·c·1: J~:err:J. ~f'-2.::-~ent ch~irpe:rso~ .s ~r.ould 
prc.,.liC.-z =or ~ :r~::~J·j.. ~~~ c ·f g·;o.\~.dJ.:.t~J t1at.a nt ~ ·lt;~ll ~'ttE:ld~a 
6::~pa::t.-;o;"Ent ~~::ing \p. 31) ~ 
~'1~· c~~tt~~ rec:·e~~ndr~ t~~t. d::2part'\!!~nt c!l~:!i:rpezr~orta c~ 
s~i!'"~ c·t!1.e;: aca~~-uc a&-nini!ot..Z\'9-t.<~~ revi~ gra~e discib,ltie~5 
.at l~~a:;t ~ln~lly ~"'ld :.~ ..i~c~.l.?;~ c;J.~~s ~.;hich 3~eern Ul1tl?21-l~i t..-7i.t.h 
:t}'H3 f~culty ~Irbt!r concerned \p . 32). 
Tile CD=.ittee --:r2com:menea that the C'!<lnccll,:>r 3 g Offic~ 
conti.nu::: to prcvide 1-e~dership in ~~~ d~"IEl;:rpm~n't· of 
c--on!petency evalu.n.tion including the bread diGs~;;dn~tion
.· . of finai :"lgs from pilot proj·2ct.:;, Snch '9ffor:-tz shol!ld: h~ 
clircctea to blocz .._..,f kno-~l2dga -expe~t.ec at va.::ious p.oi:nt.z 
in th~ · :5 tl1de-nt ~ s P::-o-gress .to·~a-r:d a dt:g::--ae ·zoather t.h-a.n- the 
all ~nc-=rttpa~:;ing o:r.d of ccurs~ comprehenu i ':e-- {p. 3 J) 
15 .. 	 T'll<a Ccrr:n.ittc~ reco:"?::mand.a that the Boa.1:d of Trust~~s 
-:=stablish .u ccntin,_d:r.g cc:IT7ll".i t):ee on academic ~tsnC-a::-ds:; 
tS.irnil.arly c -cnatit 1.z ted, ~hich t;?.O-:Jld ;i!eet f?cm ti ~-ne to t. :t:::e 
'tc sen.,.e as a for1;m for conbider,ztion of issu~z r~lat~-d 
to acade~ic stand<!.rdz :s.nd quality (p. 34} . 
. ,. ·. 
.. .- : 
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